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During the post-UNCLOS (United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea) 
period, States no longer contend for seas only by the means of occupying resources 
and areas but more often in the shelter of biodiversity protection. Protection means 
restriction of utility, which is negative method of distributing resources while the total 
quantity of resources is limited. This negative method of distributing resources is 
quite important for sea areas under special jurisdiction. In the general background of 
coexistence of globalization and regionalization, on one hand, it is more and more 
necessary to establish regional cooperation in the disputed sea areas; on the other 
hand, the new development of regional cooperation regime will definitely influence 
the legal regime of biodiversity protection in the areas beyond national jurisdiction 
(ABNJ). This report combines biodiversity protection as a new competitive interest 
with the sea areas under special jurisdiction whose distribution of interests is to be 
contended, and studies on how to actively protect China’s long-term marine rights and 
interests in the legislative phase.  
Besides preface and conclusion, this report consists of two chapters.  
Chapter One: The necessity and feasibility of establishing the multiple 
cooperation regime of ecosystem protection in the South China Sea from the 
perspective of needs, theory and international law is demonstrated. Then the proposal 
of the route and China’s standpoint of the establishment is suggested based on that.  
Chapter Two: The establishment of legal regime of biodiversity protection in the 
ABNJ from the perspective of history, theory, comparison of national interests, 
negotiation method and current international practice is analyzed. It focuses on the 
legal status and benefit-sharing regime of marine genetic resources in the ABNJ. 
China’s standpoint of this issue is proposed based on the above research.  
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家管辖范围以外区域（Area beyond National Jurisdiction，以下简称 ABNJ），在那
里构建生物多样性保护合作机制，需要考虑的因素和协调的关系更多，是海洋生
物多样性保护研究的难点之一。	  





















































	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
①	  王伯荪,王昌伟,彭少麟.生物多样性刍议.中山大学学报:自然科学版,2005,44(6):68.	  





⑦ 	   Ecosystems and Human Well-Being: Biodiversity Synthesis - A Report of the Millennium Ecosystem 




11	   Louise Fayette, A New Regime for the Conservation and Sustainable Use of Marine Biodiversity and Genetic 






















和 ABNJ 的生物多样性保护 为特殊。	  
1.1.2 管辖权特殊海域  








1.1.3 争议海域  
所谓争议海域，即海域周边国家对海域划界存在争议，双边或单边划界尚未
完成的海域。《公约》生效后，专属经济区海域划界成为海洋划界的主要内容，
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①	  李令华,谭树东.国际海洋边界划定理论和方法的新发展.海洋开发与管理,2006,4:9.	  































1.1.4 国家管辖范围以外区域  






	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
① 李淑,余克服,陈天然,施祺,张会领.珊瑚共生虫黄藻密度结合卫星遥感分析 2007 年南沙群岛珊瑚热白化.
科学通报,2011,56(10):756-757.	  
②	  李淑,余克服,陈天然,施祺,张会领.珊瑚共生虫黄藻密度结合卫星遥感分析 2007 年南沙群岛珊瑚热白化.
科学通报,2011,56(10):756.	  
③	  南极条约体系包括 1959 年《南极条约》、1964 年《保护南极动植物议定措施》、1972 年《南极海豹保护
公约》、1980 年《南极生物资源保护公约》、1991 年《南极环境保护议定书》和“南极环境评估”、“南极动
植物保护”、“南极废物处理与管理”、“防止海洋污染”和“南极特别保护区”5 个附件。	  
























的法律性质并不清晰。此外，在 ABNJ 生物多样性保护的多项议题中，ABNJ 的
海洋遗传资源（Marine Genetic Resource）问题 为棘手，国际社会尚未就其法
律属性达成共识，更不用说如何保护和利用了。无论是参照公海捕鱼自由原则，
还是的人类共同继承财产原则，都无法让整个国际社会共同接受。这些都严重阻




管理局（International Seabed Authority）和区域渔业管理组织（Regional Fisheries 







	   	   	   	   后，科学研究不足。人类对海洋的了解远远落后于对陆地的了解，尤其是
深海世界的生态系统和生物遗传等问题仍然是人类难以揭开的谜。虽然，根据预
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